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SOBIH AMBRIOAS.
andiubactipuem* to the North Affler-

United States-Gazetit,Philadelphia, received
fnft forwarded from this offiefc- i .

aext page far TeUjptsplilo Hsws.
For lioesl natters aeenext page*

LrrTEa i- - Letter .Box,” baa
been removed froni its ti!d situation, a window
nearer the Post •

Mixxsixs to Brazil.— Our New York corees- ,
poffdeot, in his letter published yesterday, hints at {
the probability that our member of Congress. Mr.
HjOWtoft,will be’ sent to represent <Jur Govern-
ment-near the Court of Brazil. This i* Correct—at
least it is true that Mr.HiMrro.Vs nameroasfrionds
have urged bis appointment it head quarter* wit

a seal and cordiality very flattering to that gen ©•

moil, and We have reason Ui believe-that he ha.

wonfor himself, by the ability mid 'aduatry with

Which he ha. dUelmtged hi.done. m Ooagre«, an

ialeresL with the member. -of the admiahttrattoD
which ha. wcured to bun their WArra«t regard.,

and which will dispone them to claim hi. Mrv.ce.

ia any po.itioa they may UtM* will bc ttiMt OMful

to the toaatry, and mail agreeable to h.nuelf-

Should Mr- HaMVTott receive thu .ppoiinm.nl,

which i. quite probable, hl» constituent! ia this

gloriooi Whig district. While ihpy wiU .lacerely
regret the loss of bis services ia C<lagrees, will
nevertheless accept the compliment .a. coiferred
aj»a themselves, and will feel gralefat to General
Tatlor for thds honoring them in the person of

their Representative.

Tss LeouiLat ÜBJE-—Ttue body adjourns to day.

As soon, therefore, an possible, we Will try to let

our readers know whitt has been done. Among

thebills which did not pats, wesre pleased tosee,

are those for the division oi this county, and for the
change of the governffleat'of the Jail. The Gen-

eral Manufacturing Law -hua passed, both Houses*
We -prill publish a as.soon-as possible: Ii is one
of the most important.measures which has passed
the Legislature. An amendment to the General

Appropriation Bill Las passed the House of Rapre*

sentatives by a vote of 52 to 31, providing that
whenever there shall be a surplus of $150,000 to

the Treasury, over soil above the payment of the
ordinary expenses thq Government, and the

interest on the public debt, said surplus shall be
appropriated to the completion of the North Branch
Canal, and the work shall be forthwith cpmmeu.

ced. Anotber*hmcudmerithas.also been adopted,

providing fqr avoiding the Philadelphia Inclined
PUne-Hho Canal Commissionersto select the
route. ,

Newspaper Change—Old Mr. Ritchie, it is said,
wiU soon leave the Washington Union, to make
room tor Mr. Burke, coturuiMfoner ol patents, and
Col. Forney, atpresent editor of the Pennsylvanian.

These gentlemen are to purchase ,the concern at
$50,000. Father Ritchie goes out a kalfa million
batter than ho went in.-.'

The above is from the Youcgstuwn Ohio Repub.
pran, a irue blue Locofbcu organ, and we may
therefore suppose it to be good authority to such
matters. If't be true Father Ritchie has become
a capitalut of the lirst Tank-

How is this'—Tho «Posi': does not notice the
new Democratic paper, the at ail that
we can see—does not even tell its readers that
such a paper exists. One would suppose that as
an ilcmofnews, the existence ofa uew Daily Dem*
ocratic paper would be sufficiently interesting

to the readers of* the Post to deserve a no-
tice, even if common courtesy prompt
the editor to welcome ils appearance as a eo-la’
borer in the cause ol modern Democracy.

-The InAUOORATtos op Gesxral Tatior is

the title of a large Wood Engraving representing

the President in the act of delivering hia Inaugur*

al, surrouuded by the various dignitaries of the
land. It purports fo haye been drawn on the spot,
by William Croome. For sale by Johnston Ac

Stockton, and by Work Ac Holme*.

J. B. Swwtzke, Esq., baa received his com mis.
siOQ from Waafaingifon, as District Attorney Gene-
ral Jor the United States’ Courts in the Western

District of Pennsylvania. ‘-We congratulate our
young friend on his promotion to u> honorable a
post* and we feel the utmost confidence be will
honor the office.

Rhod* Island Exaction.—The latest telegraphic

accounts show thatAtilhony (Whig) is elected Go-

vernor, by a£out i'soo. over ail others. The Free
soil votewas 466. - Fcr Congress, in the Eastern

district, KingfWiqg) is elected by J *54*7 msjority; in

the Western it is thought there hi no choice by the

people. Legislator©largely Whig.

Appointments b j t|ie. President.
custom house officers.

John J. Walker,- Colteotor, Mobile, Alabama via
James E. Saunders. *

.

Isaiah D. Hart, Collector, District of St. Johns
Florida, CharlesByrne.

William R~ Watsob, Collector, Prvideoce, Rbod<
Island, tries Benjamin Cowell.

Moses Richardson, Naval Officer, Providence
Rhode Island, vid Silas A. Comstoca.

ta*t> ornctts. »

Peter J. Walker, of Alabama, to be Receiver
of Public Moneys atLebanon, Alabama.

Edgar Conklin, of Wifconsifijto be Receiver of
Pablic Moneys at Green Bay; Wisconsin.

Thomas E. to be Register of
the Land Office 01 Plaltsborg, Missouri.

William W. Adaips,of Arkansas, to be Register
of the Land Office atLittle Rock, Arkansas.

cunta aostts:

David D. Mitchell, of Missouri, to be Superinten-
dent of Indian Affairs*! Sl Louis, Missouri.

CharlesN.Handy»ofMissDun,lobeladtnnAgeat
at Osage river Agency.

John Wilson, ot Missouri, to be Indian Agent
at Salt Lake Agency, California.

James S.Calhoun, of Georgia.to be Indian Agent
at Santa Fe, New Mexico.

Thbmaa Wulnf, Jr, ofPennsylvania to be the
Commissionerauthorised by the second claoae of
the fourth article of Ibis treaty concluded with the
Menomoale tribe of Indiana on the lSih October
1848.

'

.

Joseph Bate#, of Texas, tobe M&sbaloftbe Uni-
ted Stat&.forlbe District of Texas.

Solomon Meredith, of Indians, to be Marabai o(

lha United Suits for the District of Indiana.
Charles H.Knox.aT Michigan, to be Marshal ol

the United State* for the District of Michigan.

Atpbeos B.WilHom«, Postmaster, Drtroit, Mich
gin. '

rsMraarruju.

Jo&nT. Towers hod Thomas Donoho, of Wash-
ington, aoJ Wilfiain.H Edes, of Georgetown, to

bo iMpectors-oftfm of the District of
Colombia.

appointments BY THE SECRETARY UF
THE INTERIOR.

AndrewJ. Dorn, of Missouri, to be Indian Sub-
Agent at Neosho Sab-Agency.: ...

Yffilliam HiBrace, of Wisconsin, to bo Indian
Sob-Agent at Green Bdy, Wisconsin
, Vo, Prentiss, of Illinois, to be Indian
oatiheSactfaraenlo aoH San Jottchin rivers, Call*
forma.. ...

Ebeaezer, Child#,'ofWisconsin, to be Agent to

accompany the Exploring delegation of the Meno-
monie Indians,' ■tioder treaty of iSth October
iB*& „ .

George J. Thomson, of Virginia to be Pension
Agent at Wheeling,Virginia- :

John Cocke, Sin yf Tcrincsise, to be Peaston

Agent atKnoxville,-Tennewa.

APPOINTMENTS BY THE POSTMASTER
GENERAL.

S.H. MoPberaon, Postmaster, Pofaonky, Charles
county, Md., vice X ttarrik, resigned.'

Stephen R Ford,
<(
Po9tkaMjM,. Northeast, Cecil

oounty, Md.,- vict Riebard L- Thoinan-
Jamea S. Jones, Postmaster,■jSnow Hill, Worces-

ter county, Md., tveSi. T. Walter*.
John P. Brown, Postmaster, Charlestown, Jefler-

ton co., Vn., viet J. Harris.
John Popie, Po«lma4tta>Rockville, Montgomery

county, Md., rite H.F. Viers, resigned.

Tg* Bank or Ci&ctEvnxz.—TboLoco mad dog
erv has been also raised against this Bank. Yet

-no Back ihithe Stale has everbeen conducted with

more-canlltm and prudencm.. It too Is
Slvenl-nod,among the Safcsi of the old banka of

■he Stated No Pne; "eed *« *“ Ja,lu
t
rc- ‘‘ h“

teoerinert id fipcdnctii then Urn Loco Book
wkich firildtf tks« afewyeafs ago.—Conran tu-
)pot. , : . y' ■

irwToCTW Mia’s Msamumi* Uwa« W*'

cornea’iasnTTT*.-A regularmretingof the Asnoo;
alien will be held hi Ok Hell, F«nnb .new, enTdee-
devevening, April 10, al i paslTo’tlock.

V D.W,BHi, Secretary.

te. My* Vlf i -• ■ h y. . ■.

• ? vi?aoalWAsmxGYds•
Correspondence of thePiUilnixjgh Gazette:'^

. . WashibotvSt’April 4.1849.
The work ofretr.bulion ooihrelbnaation is going
n rapidly. A considerable number of removals

and appointments have been made to day; and it
is well understood that more are preparing. Mr.
Warren, the new head of the appointing bureau in
the Post OfficeDepartment, is doing his work
roughly, expeditiously, and neatly. Even the Dem.
oerats say that he is doing the business handsomely

up. Very few ofthem are sofoolish as toregard the

groans and imprecations of the Union at these

changes with any thingbut mockery. They laugh

al ii as a well acted farce. They know that their

party professes proscription nsa part of it* politi-

cal religion, that it is perhaps the only one of its

professions of principles thst it observes, and that

this is one that it never at any time nor for any

cause departs from. They know moreover that

ddriDg ib« twenty years that they have had unin'

i lernipted sway, except during the thirty days of

r Harrison’s urns, the name of Whig, aye the suspi-
cion of it has,been enbogh to condemn any appli-

cant for offide. Therefore, they understand that

tbc Whigs are now (o be brought into a participa*
on of the offices of the country.

I understand that during the monthofMarch there
Fere some two hundred and tbuly odd Rppouu-

meats to post offices, some of the former Lncum*

bents of which had been removed for cause, and
some had resigned. La regard to these removals
in this Department, it should be understood that
Judge CoUaraer found a vast accumulation of se-
rious complaintsand charge* against post
which had either been presented and disregarded
bv the former chief of the department, or had been
reserved for the change ofadministration, becuuso
those who preferred them were aware of the use-
lessness of impeaching the official conduct of the
political favorites of the post dynasty. These
charges ore new, of course, taken up, considered,
and acted upon. - i do not mean to say that all who
have been dismissed have been superseded for
malfeasance in office, but l call attention to the
facts 1have an explanation thatought to be
modes - The number of new appointments daring

the present month willof course be much larger

than during the last, because now Mr. Warren has

his haods in, and is in the Way to ascertain more
•adily than at first
li seems to be becoming Onderstood upon both

sides that wherever removals are made, or vacan-
cies occur, Whig*will be appointed. Among the ap-
pointments announced to day, are those of* Igna-

tius Meed to be commissioner of public buildings

in this District, at a salary of $3,000, and Thoms*
Filman to be warden of the Penitentiary—salary,
$1,500. The ftr*t is a respectable meohanic, and

a prominent Whig. He succeeds Dr. Douglass from
Connecticut, who has been very unpopular from
the beginningof his official career,owing to some
unfortunate disagreement between him and the
mechanics and workmen with whom he has to

deal. So ftr as I know, he is a worthy

tedable man.
Mr. Collier, ike Collector ol San Francisco, will

leave town lor St Louis to morrow morning. He
haa been direct*d to bo ready to set oat from St-

Louis across th* wildernessand deserts by the first

of May. He is accompanied by several of his

subordinates and deputies;and it is understood that

tbe party wilf'be escorted by a company of dra-

goons. I am infcnined that be has appointed a

brother of Dr. Wood, of Baltimore, a surgeon in

thearray, and son in law of the President, a Depu-
Ity Collector. Sau Francisco has already attained

| the rank ol a port of the third class, in the impor-
tance and amountof its business, in the Union.—
However, i do not wish to be supposed one of
those who hold an extravagant opinion of tbe per-

manent value of thisacquisition. I consider Cali-1
fornia nearly worthless, after you deduct the ad-
vantagesof possessing iu only important harbor,
on the bay of San Francisco, and its gold deposiles
and quicksilver mines. The gold will soon be«
come exiiousted. and will be of little or no ultimate
benefit to .us. There probably t* some good tilla-
ble country along the Sacramento and adjoining
the Oregon Ufie; but I venture to doubt whether
ihe whole region .acquired under the treaty will
sustain a population equal to that of Michigan, and
to affirm that, if we could get bank tho whole of
that part of Oregon to which 'Mr. Folk affirmed
our right was clear aud urquestionable, which he

gave away tothe British, including the whole of
Vancouver’s Island, with ita coal beds, we should
be the gainers. rum's.

Washington, April 5,1849.
Amend the reformations of the day is the dismir.

sal of Mr. Bag**, Post Master at Detroit, and the

appointment of Mr. Williams, a Whig in his

place. Mr. Basgs is well known throughout the
north-west as the editor of the Cass organ at IV
troil, and a thorough going Hunker, of the most

uncompromising sort. He bat invited and defied

dismissal, and probably desired it, being confident

of his ability to make more capital for Cass Democ-
racy out of than in the office.

It is rumored that Mr. Sw»uer, of Pittsburgh-

was yesterday appointed District Attorney, for the

Western District of Pennsylvania, and that a Mar

that was appointed for the Eastern District. The
precise 'facts however reach you inadvance of

this letter.
According to another rumor, Richard Wailach

Esq, whorendered sOcbgood service last year as
ihe President of the Rough ond Ready clob, wil 1
be to to-day,'or soonas practicable, appointed Mar

ahal of the District, add that changes will soonl*
made-to all the other Important officesof the Fed*
eral District. Ten ora dozen tom{OTary Clerks in

the Treasury have been recently dibpped because

the appropriation unier which they were employ-

ed has ran oat. A few of the Democratic corres-
pondents are expressing a world of virtaoas mdir
nation at this occurrence,— but that will neither r*

atore an exhauatfcdappropriation, nor get the clerks

back into their places.
The Union io reference to some remarks of mine

on the protocol, undertakes to stole that Mr. Clay-
ton has addressed a note to Sr. De Rosas, the

Mexican Minister, informing him ll*at this Gov.

erttment coaid not leccgmze the validity of the
protocol, and should bold Mexico to the literal ob-

aervance of the treaty, as it stood without that ad-

dition. This announcement on the part of the

Union ought not to be lightly passed over. It may

be well founded, ot havesome foundation, although

it must be confessed very little confidence oted to

be placed in the givings, forth of tbe Union upon
diplomatic affaire, while it was the organ. I will
not undertake to say'j what the tortuous and dis-

honest policy of the past administration may have

compelled Mr. Clayton to say or do towards the
representative of Mexico. Asto foreign countries,

U/e act ol one admitturtrariori is tbe ad of the
American government, with reference to oar pen-

odical changes every four yean. Uis well re-

membered what indignation was excited through-

out the United Stales, when Mr. Van Boren, as
Secretory of Stole, in 1829, instructed the Ameri.
can Ministerat London, to Inform the British gov-

ernment that tbe then existing administration would

not bo governed bywhat he called the narrowpolicy

of theforme* one in some pending negotiation.—

’tb what extent President Taylor, Mr.,Clayton, and
even Congress, have been committed and bound
by the acts ot Polk aad Buchanan in the iniquity of
the protocol business, will not probably be develop-
ed until after a searching investigation by the
Senate next winter. • •

In Connecticut the Hankers have united upon
the Barnburner candidates for Congress, aad the
consequence ia that three of them are elected—thie
is aWbig loss of three members. This loss will,
inall probability, be.more than made up inVirginia,
next week. 1 do not consider Ihe Whig majority
in the House doubtful in the least. The cause of
Seymour’s running so veil in Connecticut'for Gov-
ernor aad carrying all on his ticket along with biro,
are well aaderetood here, and are known to have
little connection withpolitic*. He was the hero
candidate, was a soldier in the late war, and per-
formed a most brilliant and distinguished part at

Chapaltepea, and inother bottles at tbe head ofhis
regiment. In Virginia the "Whigs wil! have some
of the ftarfie- eclat add qllarinx charms of military
reputation on their tide. it

The statements to the effect that the sdministra-
tioa in pursuing a niggardly coarse in respect to

the appointment of cliplomalio fonctioaariej in or*
der tosave, money to theiroutfits 6cc~, fito., is ai»
mostludicrous, although circulated bysome usually
well informed whigcorrespondent It seems that
notwithstanding ail the financialsnort comings of
the late-Mflpagers, there was at the disposal of the
government on the first aft his month, more than a
million ol tbe loan, which had not been and was
not then called for, and is now available. Besides
the oagertidb that tbe Treasury would even leeljts
inconvenient the expenditure of 850,000 or $lOO,-
000 for Diplomatic psxposcs, is simply an absurdity.
The Uttersum would more than cover the whole
additional expense, ifall the ministers andcharges
abroad yrero al.once recalled and their {daces sup-
plied by newappointee*- The supposition reminds
me ofa clanso in atreaty between a naked African
Cbiefftotf the agent of the Queen of Greatßritaib
stipulatingforthe payment by-the latter of .£4s,but
accompanied by a carefoVwovise, a customary
form, thatthe.payrfeatshillbe made et sochtime
aud place as snail not cause inconvenience to he?
Msiestv’s Treasury. Ui» possible that it fau been

resolved tp moke 'no important change Jo till
branch of service lillJoly lst,talldo not believe fc
Kill leu dJp believe lia l Urn determination wonld
be baaed upon financial reaecan Imam.

JtAKPLT ■;<&>: , 1ToS-Rtoby Pftftisor Charles Elhotfj.Of the |
Report of a Committee, on the Ehfiaisuies of j
Tegular BducmioH'in tfu etiy of Ptt&bVTgh\
i»f tokick teas proposed the establishment and
plan ofa Citv High School
Paorsssoa Elliott—My Dear Sir:
After reading your Review of the Report of &

Committee on the peculiar wants of this city, in’
regard to the opportunities for a practical edoca-
lion, in which was recommended the. establish-
ment ofa Public High School, as the first step to-
wards supplying these wants, and after having:
heard objections tothat report, similar to your own.
advanced by one 01 two other gentlemen connect'
•d withthe University, 1 hasten to explain the ob-
ject of the Report, wtnch you seem to haTe mis-
apprehended, to make some remarks on the UDi-
versity, and todefend the studies which we recom-
mended to be cultivated, from the objections you
have brought against them.

If the Report had been misunderstood by the
public generally, l should lake blame to myself (or

want of sufficientclearness, but I believe it has
not. And 1 more than saspcct that yoor misappre-
hension of our object arises from a kindly, but to
my nsiod, mistaken wish to Bee the University sus-
tained on its present iouudaiion. We will come

j to that point bye and bye. The object of the re-
| port was to briag before the pablin the limited

amount of education obtained in the Public Schools
of the city, the incomplete aod planless course of
study generally pursued in the private and higher
schools by youths who are destined for active life,
and to propose the establishment of a city High
School. We then showed that certain branches
of knowledge have a peculiar bearing on the indus-
try and prosperity ot this city, aod recommend-
ed that a prominence should be given to these slu-

I dies, iu the course to be pursued in the High
School. In making this apparently natural sug»

| ges&on, we did not aspire to originality nor eccen-
tricity, but supposed it to be the dictate cl common

1 propriety. Ourobject was not to lay down ibe en-
tire coarse of study to be pursued in the school,
not to dwell on the importance of studies ulready
generally acknowledged, nor even to enumervte
them all. We are not conscious ofan indiifer-
ence to morala; we did not think of excluding
the cultivation of the moral* of the pupil*, and
we did not think of mentioning iL for we pre-
sumed that this was a fundamental principle of
all good education. We did not cvyn think of
passing condemnation ou tne ancient languages,
nor any other branch ot human knowledge, at the
same Ume, not regarding the study of those lan-
guage* as oflhe most immediate importance to the

public at large, we did not think of fecorometid-
ing them ns primary objects of pursuit m the pro-
posed Higb School.

There ts another reason, which even iUwe had
entertained yourowu opinion of their importance,
might have prevented us from making the ancient
languages the ground work, itdr when pursued to
their full extent you know they are only a ground
work) of education in this public city school- Nome-
ly, the plain impracticability of suchan extended
plan ofeducation, in such a school. The Commit-
tee would surely have exposed themselves to the
charge of Quixotism haJ they brought forward the
plan ofa school, in which the pupils should pur-
sue a course of Latin and Greek requiring eight
years for its completion, even whire u occupies

more than halfof the pupil’s time. iTo confer ihe
benefiUofwhich you speak, this period would Iks
sull tpojsboit. The Boston Latin school, euiplojs
six years in lilting boys for college. The Germans

i give twelve year* to the study of these language*
in the schools, preparatory to the Universities Ihe

I average time speni ia their study by college stu-

i dents in our country, is at least nitje years, and
I suit,you say yourseil.that the high benefits which

the study of the ancient languages id calculated to

1 confer on the mind, are not attained only iQ very
rare instances dunug a collegiate course. What
then would yon expect tn our High School*

Besides, you would nol confine the course tn ibe

High School to a limited range of studies !n ad-
i dition to the languages, you mention mathematics.

! logic, metaphysics, moral philosophy, studies of
1 taste, the natural scieuces, and to sum all up m

, your own words, “the system of education pursued
! in a High SchooL, ought to be ns getters! as the cb

jects of education itself n l know ot no existiug

institution which would realize the idea here ex-
pressed. The University of Pans w the nearest

approximation. The Free Academy of New York
is attempting something of the kind, but theu.after

erecting a building at the cost of WS.OOO. it has a

yearly appropriation 0f520,000 for the support ofthe
teachers- I fear they are attemptingtoo
you would have us attempt more. 1 conies*. my
dear nr, after reading your truly learned and o >ur-
teous review. I feel an unaffected csrmsity to learn

how you would propose to bring yourplan ot edu-

cation within the utoeand means of those who in

tend to devote their lives to active pursuit*.-.-fthose

who are to become our mechanics, our arlixans,

and our merchants.
I Ifwe would propose a scheme of popular e*Ju
1 cation which is to beaccomplished m our own dav

-and generation, we must not suffer ourselves i. •
soar above the world of realities and smbborn facts
however homely that world iun\ be. In this sense,
1 admit that the study of me physical science* has

a tendency to moke u* “took and dovn.

Now ifwe look ot Ihe most favorable precedents to
oar country, lake lor malance the excellent Hi«ti
School of phdadeipbta, ve find mat they are una-

ble to retain their i.upiTsYor a tourer »wiw*‘ ihan

bur years, and thalltwUrger number .e.,«e vh o'

at ttie end of two yrar*. The t im nine,- i<r me
government ui the rrec AesJemv -•

'‘

; -
have thougat I’est to hunt the i*v»r-e .( -tu-:\ Ih

that invlitotion to ihe period ofi -orvenr*. 1 h«-y

\y m. their report; “to iu.ike Uie toimi >t..l m
.xtended would provide a »ull luaoer cdu*iatr>«.

or a small number, bat it would increase lh* rx
peosoofio«truotion tn alsrye ratio, nod act u> keep
dowu [he number ofannual aduneMous. hi« de-
sirable to ndopt os elevated a standard ns is ci'm-

paiible with the general objects lor which the r rre
Academy ff» instituted. It i* equally important

to alter its advantages to n« large u number a. is

consistent with this asm- it i» not of course *x-

pecied that a very large j.roporli 'n of those vni.r
lag Wili teuiam during the enure t.’ur ve*r»
We certainly cannot expect to frUiu our pup- * i ir

a longer pend-
Now 1 ainalmost willing to abide by yoar den*

uoa whether the time of these Uda, destined for

the moil part for practical employments, cannot be
mor» profitably employed at school than in getting

a smattering of the anci?nt languages. Even if a
few of the pupils might be willing to remain forthe .
period of eight years, their education conld be i
only carried on at a great expense, entirely d»* 1
proportionate to the general expenses of the school.
Therefore a don regard to the principle ofafford- !
inglfie greatest benefit to the greatest number,

would render any provision for that dess of «u
denis inexpedient- l look on the proposal to

make the ancient languages a part cf the course
Of study iu the Pittsburgh High School, a futile

one, considered simply io regard to us practica-
bility without touching the question of its desi-

rableness- On this question l have little to say
at present, because the ditousaion does not seem
to be called for. lam content to repent a re-
mark contained in the report, of which you taae

ao notice, vir. that the study of the ancient lan-
guages is valuable not only as a preparation fur

professional education, but to every one wnode
votes himselfto the fullest cultivation of bis men

tal powers; this, however, the majority;of man
kind do not, and cannot do. A great many can

rive four years to an education io a higher school
JL few can give eight or ten For the many,

therefore, the modern languages should sapply
the place of the ancient. Properly pursued, the

French and German languages require a meiul
exercise the same in kind, tf not in degree, as
the rtudy of Latin and Greek, with the advan-
tage that they ate acquired ip balfthu tune, and
*£ of moch greater uulity when acquired.

With these explanations of the objects of there-
port and the facts with which wc have to dual,
I think you will not insist upon making the an
cienl languages the leadine objects of pursuit it.

the Prttriorgb High School, nor eveo wish to id

troduce them at all at the outset, for you say your
eelfi in one part of your review, that “for the com-
mcm purposes of life, one's native tongas ts soffi
dent," whereas, It has been shown clearly enough

in the report, that the knowledge Ihat-can bo ac*

QUired in common schools uflbe physical science*
£ not sufficient even for the common purpose*
of life-

... ...

In ibts connexion, and before considering yr
obiectiouJ to ltie class of .Indies proposed to be
pursued in iho U.ghSchool, 1 bare a few remarks
to make concerning Iba Unlventily.aod ,he course
which somo of its fneads .nave seen htjo pur-
sue in reference lo Ibe eslablishmenl of a C.ly
High School. The Western Unirersily deserved

Jojot, toe confidence and anacbmcnt of a con
sidernbie portion of onr community. The Trus-
tees base alerted themselves to the best of lhe,r

ability for several ye»rs past to make ,ta uwiful it,

stitutton. The late President of the Board tots de-
voted tbo most unwearied exertions aod his ex-
tensive personal influence tocommend the instiiu

lion to public lavor aod patronage. The present
President-whins at the same time Principal olS?Sfleie,.» »" «q"«T *'«•* »"d

not only of the University,but ofeducation and , f
humanity. The teachers, lam sure,hade labored
to the best of their ability to give efficient tnatruc-
tion rbere is, however, a radical obstacle to the
way of the soccflss of that institution and this ob
atacle must be speedily removed, or the University

will sink into its formor dormant suite. The l-m-
-versity must be endowed. Tbe tmuon flies arc
blghm than in tbo colleges around us. aod st.ll
,hS, do not enable us to employ as many tonehers
.. are absolutely required to an orduinry college

course, except by ranking extra charges on the

phpilT The necessity for endowment will appear

♦mm following consideration Although the

Sin fee. to Slunlvemt, are high .till lb.
.Sr.nn of U. students 1. not one heritor even

toiiXso eaneniiyoata la similar toslitulion. in

2“ country- Kc lot report of the Regent, of

the New Yorh University, shows that tho expendt-
tore in Colombia College, fe[ to« p»«l
filM 60 for each student unight. In New 10/«

V%Z yii SI w 20. State soppait or ll.u
(tom endowm.nU "!“•

”

give students which coat «130 or 5.00
foT which they pay thirty of fifty How i»

ii possible (or bd unendowed college to eater the
fiefd of education against such tremendous oddsl

By dint of hard labor the present and late pre

fesaora in the University have mainlined the coP
£TMurte at a high standard, while theyreceivedSmr main gnpporl from the income of the P™P*ra-E! Jboo! At a great perwnol aaonfice, the
teachers, apd particularly the late excellent pno*

i rv Dvp.r wbo did not support hmwolfon the
e P .c«.ycd h»ve brought Ihc college

riSmawsuS a stale of advancemenl that they
well with tbo classes In onr eastern

* .ff, PThe iru.leoa hornnot gone on the plan
.Stog endowments to an lottomuon iye In

nrosDCCtf bntthey found tanchcrswho worn willing
totoShblabo? ondexpenanof tolm^.nglbo„j!*oft-&arthv of support. That labor, has been.ffeuliy adC.ilhfitliyprtirmed. li remato. to

be seen whether Ihe public, or Ua we^hy
of tho tJnivemiy really valuo tjat
do, they will oo* to to tort b»» be

deeds not by tbeir f-p-rches. i P&SSUiTTiSU LKGISI«ATirBK’
Dftjper leftihe University and hi* daises quietly ' Aprfl *

sad in silaaefc wiihbnt'a word at parting. Thai ■ suei-te.
omiaou* idgsco jpekfi volumes to as all. Fur ' The .Speaker laid before the Senate a
eevea years bo had' labored devotedly to build • municarioofiom the President of the Bank 0*
up the college: he had accomplished hi* mission Pennsylvania,™ compliance withtherMK'l°^®n of
with us. His slaty tn himselfand his family would , this body, setting forth the amount and kind ofn»o»
not permit bun to remain longer, but he aaw that; ney paid by ssid Bank to tbe holder* ef State loa°s
the future still was dark, mid in prudence and 1from and since the first or August last. Referred to

bonesty he left ua without a word. i the Committee on Finance.
And it was not now fur a man who had never ! The amendments of the House to tbe bill to ex-

bestowed a dollar on the Untvemly, although he ; iemijjjc..cbarler cf the Lancaster Bank were con-
wai» solicited for assistance in the time of our | cuffed in.

. (
greate«t need, and when others in no way con- < The bill for tbe regulation and continuance o a
nested witn the institution gave liberally to out j system ofeducation by common school*, wus la e

reliefoevea if that man happens lo be a member ’ upon third reading, ami after being . J
of the Board of Trustees, a man who might give I Messrs. Johnson, Sniyser, Overfielj^Rp*00 i
hia hundreds ot thousands and still remain wealthy. Lawrence and Rjch.it was read a thiHPune an
the- man who principally opposed, and by hi* in- {tasaed. ,
fluence defeated a proposition made by myself The House bill, creoung three additional ju

about two months ago, u> the Foard of Trustees, districts, passed finally by a rntyorny ol
ao to modify tbe instruction in tbe University, as Hocss.—Tbe Speaker laid before the House
to adapt it to the wants aDd bring it witbm the report ol the Auditors appointed to audit an se
means of the mas* of this community, it was not tae accounts of tbe Western Savings lostitu o
for such a man to come before, the people con- Philadelphia. ...

vened for the purpose of extending tbe blessings Tbs amendments ol tbe Senate to the oil P. ,
of education lo the humblest individual, and under vei t the openingof streets and roads throug

a mawkish pretence of attachment to the Uni- grounds, and for tbe protection of Cemeteries, e
rersity, to classical learning, and the education ol concurred in.

, ,
the heart, to condemn a reported plan of higher The orders ol the day having been suspen e
education for those who are toconduct the active for the purpose, the House proceeded to c*** l*l ®

pursuits of this city, and to seek to embarrass u* the bill lo incorporate the Reading Mannno ur
and defeat our project by proposing to accomplish mp-Company, no lieu of which the genera mono
the objects of the High School by making it a dr- fectunng bill was previously substituted,; P®°0 '
partmenl of tbe Uuivenuty. At the first meeting mg the question on the finnl P ns”a?e “? e ' *
that gentleman introduced hi* proposition by court The previous question was called by r. i
mg the committee and praising their report. At and sustained, and the mam question being on e
the lust meeting he pursued the opposite course, final passage ol the bill, it was agreed to yeas ,
After commending himself to the lavor of “tbe nays 37. fifo the bill passed,
mashes" by describing his own early educanou in j The private calendar was then resume lo >
whntwonld be called a“ragged school," and say- order, and the bills which yesterday passe ®°®

ing in effect that the report was a weak one, he mittee of the whole (up to numberfive hundred and

brought against u three objections. First That the fourteen)were read a second and third time an
committee attached no value to classical learning, passed.

...

He knew better. For on the former night, in reply Afternoon Sc-wum.—-The General Revenue ui

to bis courteous inquiry—what we had said on was taken up and passed. ,
this point — l explained that we hnd spokeu of the The AppropmUoii hillwas then called up, od

importance of classical studies not only’ to protev progressed >n until the hour ot adjournment
siooal men, but to nil who devote themselves to
the perfect cultivation of their miud«, and iii the
printed report which bad been several days before
him, he had seen, or ought to have seen not only
this but other allusions tn the value of classical .
studies. His second objection was. that we had t
mttdv no provisionfor the cultivation of the heart, i
This is also uue of your objections, my dear sir, <
and i shall speak of it as it* iui)>orlunce deserves, i
wforo I get through. Tne third and last objection
lo the report wns, that no mention was made in
u ol Astronomy, among the sciences to I* pursued
in the High School. The gentleman kuew per-
fectly well that the committee had neither the in
tention nor the power to prescribe in its detail'
the course of study lo be pursued in toe High
School. They merely called attention to the class
ol studies which have the most direct bearing on
ifie prosperity of this city, and which iq their
opinion, should be leading studies in the proposed
school. It was asking quito too much of them'
that they should stultify theinnelves by enumer-
ating every branch of human knowledge as the
course to be pursued in n publ-c school They
appreciated tbe noble science ot Astronomy as
highly a* the gentleman luir*«U', but having a

natural disposition to keep within the pule oftom
mon sense, they could not be induced to recoin
mend the especial cultivation of Astronomy ns a

study particularly adapted to tbe wauls ut inis
community, and to bo pursurd n a school which
Irom its nature must be located some where under
the canopy ot our own special smoke cloud, often
ot so dark a cast that even the lortunc A mat
gentiemau could not purchase a telescope power
ful enough to penetrate iL

Here the gealieimtn concluded hi* review the
report, and proceeded to state tbe proposition lor
which it was designed lo prepare the way—name-
ly tbul a committee of uinc lw appointed to wait
on ttie Trustees* -it 'tie University, lo see if tbe
objects of the High School might not be accom-
plished by a union with the University. Now, as
you, sir, also look with favor on this proposition, 1
t,Vg you to give it u moment * consideration. To
realize, in nuy way, the objects of the High Sfcbi'iol.
the tuition fees of the pupil*, sent from the Ward
Schools to the University, must be paid bv the
ward* or the cdy from money raised by taxation.
Indeed the gentleman, cn the lormer evenitut hnd
so explained bis piau of union. Every parent who
might wish his child to be educated at the Univer-
sity would have forethought enongfi to allow bun
to be seat there through the public tch'oolaor ti e

wards, whereby be would save the payment of our

tuition fees of thirty or forty dollars a year and
ihu*. tn four or five years, we should have the Uni-
versity converted luto a tree school supported by
taxation. Just the thing wt> are a«kng lor. except
that the entire control ot tec school would hr in the
hands ot’ apr.vnlr rorporaliou. irresponsible to the
people and which fills its own vacancies. Thr
ah-nrd tv only require* to He stated 'I ho other re
Mill wu.ob by a bare poi-.bihty Height ensue. would
he. thatweak onrJc.i person* m-.gbt preler to ►rod
theirchiiifien to tbe I’n, versify Iron. pnv«ie w?, Y
1.. r i.i-- »ak<- the A siinc'iou which ir.<- p.ivm-o:
oi torn* do.fors a tear would giv- them over the i
fnre pepds, where** a is admitted on ai! Hand* '
that i jr,y sued dmtoit-uon existed at all. it w-uld I
b*- ,-t the uio«t jiermcimj* tendeucy. and would
mevitabW destroy the iti'Utntion. What
think *it toe wisdom winch originated Mtnsnm-
oj.’t compromise' No, sir be tbe
fate ol the University, those who defeated that

preposition are entitled to the full and
entire ment of having at least for once rescued
that institution from threatened destruction oat of
the hands cf its pretcudej, or its d! advised friend*
I have tell If.ottturse explanations were needed to
tbe Irieodscf the University, and in justice to my-
self; fir while a teacher in the University, I have
been called ujxm 10 oppose a measure aavieg for
its ostensible object the benefit of the institution.

It is to be hoped toot tor establishment of a city
High Jj-ehtxd will have the effect to place the Urn
versdy on the only sound basis u> muire its pros-
perity. viz. a support, ia d measure, independent
of tuition ices- Witn us presrut coastiiul-an. u
coukl never answer the purposes of a school to r<
tn.y» lor tbe bus.ness avocations ot toe cJty First
tiecaose the college course of study is the promm
ent feature in the institution the com
munity, and because a graduate's degree it the
honor lo which the mote advanced student* natu-
rally aspire, and for which they shape theirstudies,
or allow them to be shaped, tboagh but tew retn-un
at school long enotrgh lo reach it. Secondly be*
cause the tuition lees ol the school are too h.-gh
foi toe poorer classes, and must Deeds l>e so, tim-e

tbe professor* are mainly supported from the in
come of the school, while their labor it chiefly bo* j
stowed on the few youug meu in the college pro I
per. l>b certainly a desirable object to "provide I
for the youtba of our cdy the mean* of profession
si education without the expense and danger to
morals incurred by sending them u> distant towns,
away from the restraints ol parental government,
and the salutary influence uf the domestic cireb-
The necessity is now upon us of saving toe l □
vernity from tbe decline which could not have
been long averted tmd we been selfish enough Hi
desire It Although 1 would not lend my bsu-i to
make the University a dug on the caute uf rdu-
'•aliou 01 Hu* city, I wootd use roy best elforl* to

secure its nsefiiltieaa ami prosperity in Us proper
sphere

llAßßJsni'aon, April 5-

Mr. Matthias moved an additional section, that
in all criminal prosecutions, or ijidiclmentsfor libel,
the truth may be given in evidence to the jury, and
if it shall appear to the jury that the matter cbarg*
ed as libellous is true, and was published with good
motives and for justifiable ends, the party shall be
acquitted, and the jury shall have the right to deter-
mine the law and the facts.

Mr. Small advocated the section, and Messrs.
Johnson and Hughes opposed it. The section wa*
negatived. Yeas 11; nays 1".

Mr. Matthias offered a new section, vesting pow-
er m the Controllers of Pupbc Schools to cooler de-
grees, winch was agreed to.

The bill to extend the charter of the BankofGer-
inontnwn way parsed- Yeas 1", nays S.

The bill to extend the charter of the Mononga*
hela Bank of Brownsville passed. Yeas 21;
oaya 7.

A message received lrom the Governor
transmitting resolnoons of the Legislature of
Missouri on the subject of slavery. Laid on the
table.

*K ( ES..NOON KKJSIOfv
A melange was received from the- Governor,

nominating the Allowing gentlemen as President
Judges in the districts named, which were taken up
snd unanimously confirmed.

'id District—N. B. Eldred.
i3J District-—David F. Gordon.
‘J4th Di tnct—George Taylor
11 ib District—William Jessup.
i:»h District —Horace Wil*on‘
I'rth District—Dante! Durkio.
The three first an* new districts created by the

bill passed yesterday:
The bill incorporating the Penn Muung and

Smelting Company, was passed.
The supplement ti> the net incorporating the

i’eunsylvama Railroad Compuny,wa» lost by a vote
of 13 to 17.

On motion ol Mr. rirnyth, itbe bid to authorize
the sale .ifthe Williamsport and Elmyra Railroad,
wus taken up und parsed committee of the

Mr Backer advocated the Iml and explained its
merits.

The lull was theu read a second and ihird'time
and passed—yeas 70. nays 10.

Mr Lone from the eommtUee ol conferenoe on
the General Election bill, made a report, whichwas
aroeptc d.

'.'ii motion ol Mr <f. T Thom, the House pro-
ceeded to ibe tet-unaidcralion of the biU to incorpo-
rate the Danville Back, by a vote of—yeas Ad, nay*
>.

Thr bill l»-iua upon second reading. Mr. Pearce
moved t.> p.'ipiiui ibu consideration indefinitely
winch, oiler much discussion, was negatived; yea*
US, uays 4 0 The lull then passed through second
rending* by sections, aad iho vote on transcribing
l. r itnnimu tag »»•, yro» it, nays \‘£ The blit

men uiniwed tj lie i-vcr.
Trie bill supplementary to the act ot 1H34, rein*

live iu the organization of Courts of Justice Was
taken up, and after having been ameuded so os to
make it a [«erlact oiunil-ui,w.is discussed Up to the
hour ofadjournment.

The licence bill wa* taken up and passed finally.
Ttc consideration of the Appropriation bill wa

resumed and occupied the attention of the Ileus
nuu: the adjournment.

Bogl«,’« Hypertoa Fluid, u vt*o km s
lor :n>- bair in o»r The lollrxwjnf tpraJt* ft>r US
A ifttrr trow ihe Rrv Sir Chapman, Sandwich, M
l»;r cl ibc "Olive Branca

Ho«ros. April &th, IS4U.
Ms. Boole—Sir:—l consider 11 s doty 1 awe you ss

w*,i in u,,r«r a-ho may heuauhlrd wnh their bead
ana hair j* I jtuvr been to aeknoirirOge ihe et&racy
nl your ll> prl on lldld Ir> lUf u*c ~1 vr tucb I have Oe*
n•<o *o uliica tioneht loi Juan Iwu ITOB*
med .vilii a nl ibe lira-!, the >im of which was
rnvr red with SUiiek r«ii of «eaiy h -ninr. |or dandruff
t.i m wor*i lonn,) wiueb enurelj rovered ihc poles of
Uir »Lut. Closed *evn« headache, arui euUreljr unfit.
i«d rne lor «utd> , nty iiotr >Un urea, dry and dead, sod
a: la»t hermii lo turn haJd and prey, to cure which I
tried all thr »dveiu»ed article* of \ur day, (Sn 4 their
na/ur k lepicni without deriTtup any bttßefiL 1 beard
nl lour H)p*rioti Kiutd. »cd nfthoutrh u was highly
praised ht IJioae w.-to had used IL iC 1 was Oimd tl
wtu l.ot sitoUtor hucubuc oi lie day, hotwas unlaced
!• y you to gv re it j Tt»; upon the Sy Blrm of HO CQ« BO
pay, and fant piuu ui *jy it bis entirety succeeded.
1 a* «kit> of ray bend i* now clear from humor or dan*
drud. nv ha.r tv flsuy * romng thicker, nod is in afine
neaiiby stair h is therefore with the otmDft COUfi-

i drnce I recommend your Hvperian Fluid to be all you
I r-nrextnt it l ani. yours truly,
I BaMUEI. CHAPMAN.
I yoi «ai» by 1. \\ ll.iXlX. Jr. eorcer UiamODd. and
| r-'ucr nl Fourt'i and Mnith&eld its ap&dfil

I wa.*A. WARD, Derttlrti
Print street, u doors st>ove Hand *L

! ufftce beta* Irvin V till 6

W. M. \Vrtgl»r,*M. P., Dentist,
' .i.i I I I—i and irstdenct on Fourth H-

i tippontr uie PiUbburgh Bank. Office
1 i,our* from V o'clock to Id A M-, and

' 1-L.t ' irmn 'i o'elocjc toft »gpH»ty

EDICATIOS

M'n*i k MlstS CILUANO reapee[fully inform Iheu
inci.Si and the public they have procured and

: removed their school to a room},' and convenient hoara
ii, l.acock rucet, beepud dwelliug east ot Febcrai it.,

,ksl.ere may are prepared lo like a few boarders, at
vredl s* a tew mora day scholar*, and where their SX*

’' clmi/e aiieiition will ue devoted io tattruciion in pil
,! (r,e ordutsry branchesof Engnah educauon.

Muanger* tre refcired to Alt. VVrn. Fichbaom, Mr.
Jono U McFaddrn and hit. F f>ion cl PltUburfh.

i Mr A Bltori umi Air tKorge Reiter of Allegheny city.
I aplO-dtf _____

Let u« neil consider tbs ino*t imuortaM nhjec*
unn which yon moke to ihc ftspori, that wero-<<m
mend a ciiu*» of studies lu t>e pursued in me High
8c ho'l which are only materializing and earthward
m their tendencies, while we offer mulling to cull,
vale slid deveiope (he higher capahdit.e*. vl the
mind

(to UX COXCLCUCP ’

kQOM KKW VOHK.
C.'respondents oi the PitiaOurßO Uaien*

Npw Ytrtts. April h.IMW
The whigs nnd democrats «!>ke wern very

apathetic in relation lu (be municipal election nod
(bo vole will not tx large So much odiom has

MAl.LfiAQlalu CABTISGB.r I'Hfc sabsenhenhavtug built s furnace for foo man*
, l ufsciure of Malleable Castuiev, ire prepared lo
htl orders tn thr* branch, a* well as cumqion tight
eastings ol every kind. We are alfolhe DSn*
alaumrci-i o: an unproved lirstc bar. for the advopiU*

! yi.. ol wlwoi) we reb i kleoitihoat tneuto Ihc captains
NU.I etttfinevsr* of tor lutlOWihg boAU. MoCOOg»hals,

• Srtr F,n>r,sii’i ;«u 'i UnUianL, l.ske Erie, IJCavet, A«
klM»Stl*A>U * ettflTT, Sandusky «t.

been attached to the present common couart’, that Ik 'w«-<-h Huinnson am) Lacock, su, Allegheny, Pa

tb„ b,,v, 1..f1, u..dc w„b »oaJ dr.l , fJOLD „ COLD„, coiDMITofiiidicuUy Tne union .1 the Ndruburnen and riim-; ».il.»cnl-cr, wnolctale wonufaclnrei of JEW-
old hanker, upon MfbJ.rt Vo,, Ucha. ct. .J.1..1 lo 1 ri.r.b . ««iw. M,u1«.1« dciikr. .lid pjdlm lr»-

r ’ , ui .g south and V> c»<-al«o, montry store weeper* to
the ill result of the olectioni in Connecticut sud ,.-uul,j ri.umne hi* ttur* of Jewejrr. which wjll be
Rhdd. blaorf, b.. J.n,„o oed lb. >'»

York is doubtful lo say the least of iL •' lair." n>»uun«*ni luiwbic lor city or country trade.
Tbo ,bv«nmrii K»d, dolm from 11.. ..I I „„„„ Fujn,, u „j uLcb^ufJjfSS'r.,

utfice, ware found this aheruoou, by the pul.ee, u> j apiunii.m Philadelphia
ibe Uoase of a man named Jones, in Pike street. 1 i NKCEIVKD, at the sign of Plane and Saw;
Tb. p™,.. implicated w.r. dc,% .b. j *

editors of the Police ua»etlo,soon after (tie robbery. . apjn HCBEK & LaUFMAN, TSwood

tor which, they were rewarded with i, hi*! *uiti
which will be quashed now very toon

i / tRItAM bis; and 1 hid Roll Duller,
I, )U »t Tut.'d per sintr l.nko Eric; for sale by

J B UANFIKI.U, Watsf
Money ha* grown more abundant and «* u : *piu iinween Southfield and WooJ_

natural CO**,.**., man, (Wgg* 7»r,M&vAi«
Bjjhaiu-sJ n» Trca«ury Sole. oloao ,t in'-;, '-j ,Tfc nJnm-w'A* HyiTRiSV, fur uta if

-

~'
and nr e. wanted, os the low allowing UiutuU .'-taio* JtV »pld h. Co
.riiock* to be used for banking purpose-', i< sure lu j TirHAPIMNu PAPER—I2OO feiuns crown, double

T,
Ul< „,.

„
1,,. , YY crown and medium, for »»lo low by

pas*. Ibe Stock will soon be absorbed, and prices j ,p tu RHKY, MATTHF.WS ACo
enhanced permanently. , t\aIU«KY—JW> bush Barley, )a*t rec'd sad for »ale

The Sub Treasury at the clow of buibifM to* J. 5 by AA W KARNAUGH,
. . . • 1 . aoto M water and IUI front it

mght has $2,300,000 iu K* vaults, an amount nearly ; , , ,
-

.
.....v 11 i .L i i I FATHER i; I,mullet Leather, m the rough, rac’dequal 10 that held by the banka. The receipt* ot , nnd tor »*J« aplO SAWHAKBADOH

i- e however, are quite force from ilic mteiicr ~

i* "... t «ro„?c,
Fl °"'

Another wile shooting case occurred at lh<- Bp| o k t W HaRBAUGH

ha. bo™ m ih. batul «• MI»M by
visiting doubtful houses, while on n visit to New aj)10

_

aA w HARBAUUH
"lurk, from Albauy, which is her permanent re&i- V'ookin'u I.I.ASBKS- Very cheap, for silt,
douce- Alter rcturmag from one of these expedi- j[j apto c AKHLTUMiT, 8t wood »i
non., .he waß .hot at by he.hu.band, and Ir.gblen nAWL3 Block. Thibet mi Wbite C.up.Tfor'.ata
«d a good deal by a bunglingattempt bo afterward* 1 „|,jo C ARBIrTHNOT
made to shoot hiruaelC Ths house was soon id an , , ~ .jgfc ~ T~
uproar, in which the lady And. leaving her better' r l'A»l.hCU>l lt>-“t.irran.uasl^fce^andbrtwMbrhalf to be consoled by the gaping crowd. * lr

-

The appointment of Matthow L. L»avi*. the. 1 AH^P ll^i
* rQ"(Jonesce Traveller,” who has loopcorrespoailod - ai* '

lor the London Times, as Dispatch Agent, has /’ iOTTU.N • *<U byl« * Cotton, tor sale by
caused quite a oommution among all partic*. Ho \ a PIO A

i* one of the most ultra Clay men, yet voted for , i yACUN—VOesk* prime Kentucky cured Shoulder*,
“tree soil,- and opposed General Taylor. This >l3 jun ree’d on consignment fad lotr t®J«« by
nomination and tbal of P«ter iSkenaadiwk Smith “P lO - . AH U I'cmsONALo
at Philadelphia, convinces the Decide that some IIACON SIDES—Scasks Instore and for sale by

politic™, mnat keep ,Wr pl.& Many told ; Jt) apt" A HLTCIIISON 4 C
the General tKdy’vecre real disinterested patrioU, j MOTTLE CURKS—67 bales quart, pint, and short
and wantod no ufflem. Thorn nno danger of. 1} waterV.ltr.l Cork. ,«,t rec’d uid ftr. ale

—.„:h. ,l-w
.

hv d A r AHli cis lULK A Uo,era'j , aplO corner Ist and wood sts
Un Lbnngo to day there was more nrinnes* . ■ -

r

Ashes tn demand ut $669 |« pots, and 37 lor TJO9K PINK-Oi superior quality, Jotsale'by

pearl, Colton ha. fallen J cnnL Flour dote. It- _“C*V . . .- J nUIou.NMAKLR fto.
at $5 for good Genesee, and $5 75 for pure. Wheal' \ LUM—lfi bJls for *alcby

baa sold to some extent nt 112 i for whSc Penn* j A , »P IP J HCHOONMAKKB A Co

aylvanm, and 103 for Ohio, to be ground at Troy, a kOTASU—itt e»k* prime PoissU, ru'd and for sale
Com has fallen fo 51(352 for white uod mixed, j y by apto WICK Aai‘CANDI«ES3
Barely, 65. Jlye, OSSS9. Pork closes (it $lO 50, j rac’d and for sale by
with totnß sales oi men at $lO 25, abd prime ly ap)U WICK &. M’CaNDLEsS

; $9 3705f»50. Lard—Sales at s4| for No 1, end "

ale by" ~

$6 18f fur No. 2. Hain cured Hams 6 centr, and T)R^ plb
*

WICK A M'CANDLE33’
sugar cured “Dana's'* at 7 cts. Butter i» down, v —-7—-
andgood western can be had at 9011. Cheese. *

WICK *&CANDLEB3dolly and extra sales at 8 cents. C. u 9

OP UVERCOMELaINT. bynhe kVJ PnjiaaJ,'©nlyTrue, sad.c*a&iiio ttverrok-.-
SmisxC*xx*-Ohk>eotuuyyVi > ,

-....*• Match SftiW, iMfc r V
Mt~B. HSeller*:'X)e«r£M—l think u a dary-! owe

to yeaandto the publicrenera ly, to n»ic that I )uv«
t , • *C“- -.•' *;v-

-bceiiafllicted with' the Liver Compla.n: mr a l«>«« , AftrS* Staple ji,.j Fa/in 7)n Goal*.time,and to bad!)* that an abcess fuimed and btos<- _0” 1ourday ,to*JriP..p Ai-n; ti, at t(>ovL.»v-»*.VM-which left me in a very low tiate Having h<-ard 01 Commercial Sale- Mom,,. , 0 t Wood DnjVsrtW
yoai celebrated Liver Piii* Utng lot tut tj AH ' :frr:*. will be *old. ,c»e fV e- rua
Sharp, in West Liberty, and recommended to me by A” extensive a»*orHßem of tormgaaiul dmn«h»
mypcysicwo, Dr. R. Smith, I concluded to eiv them •'hplc and fancy Dry flood-. hd:>,. ( whichafairlnal. 1 purchased one box. and found U.ern to l>ltt‘ ei «»du. ca«'m,crc. >e»n«. i* ffA»
be justwhat they arc recommended. THE UKST LI- ■’ifct, bl»ck satin, t-omboi.ne* mnaCa*. dp Ui„? -Jul*
VER PILJ. EVERUSED*, and after tabii-glour boxes Pr * nw > hlenihed and r ro« i. ipomm*, shawl* and
1 find the disease has entirely left me, and! am now I hdhfs in great variety,rn.Loa*.bo.. ltcu.ho»icrT.en*t.
perfectly well. Respectfully jours. • j!ovr«, »pooi coUou. »«•* ,iiL p ballons, checks

DHCOI.IMAN. ibiediaper.lv
West Liberty, Mnrch vti,I*h» |

i certify tbai lam personally acqua.r.ud wi'!> Mr ,
Coleman, and can bear testimony to Uic train of mo
above certificate? a 11 SHARI’

Thegenuine LWei Pills are prepared sud w.d by
R E SELLERS, bio 57 Wood street, and by druggists
in the two eioes.

TO THE PUBLIC—The original, only true and gen-
uine Liver Pills are prepared by RESellers, mid have
his name stamped iu black wax uponthe ltd o' cucli
box, and his signature on the outside wrapper—&;l
others areeoanterieiu, orbase imitation*.

aplO R E SELLERS, Proprietor
To the Honorable, th* Judges ofthe Court of

ml Quarter Sessions ofthe Paste, in anti for the
County of ABeghssty.

THE Peuuon of VVM Wairaimo, oftheIst ward,Al-
legheny city, Intbflcounty aioreoaid, humbly shew-

etb, that your petitioner has provided himself with
materials for the accommodation travelers and olh-
era, at his dwelling house, in the city aforesaid,
and prays that you Hotor* will be pleased to grant
him u License tokeep 1 Publio House of Entertain-
ment. And yoor petitioner, as m duty bound, will
pray.

AUCTION SALES. m
Jo^Ul Dt Aaetl«M«r» ;

.UVodoe*
Furniture, Ac,

A qusnufy of Virginia manufeetuTrd tokaeco, Y Hlea, N <1 mpla«trt*£wmnu' iml w rapping p«p»»
ware, patent balance*, «bbvr4«. -p*«ra, forks, amves,storefiiture*. Ac

A large and general suotimrm ofhousehold cad
kitrbr i lurnmirr *

16 br» No l palm «oap, ar> doLrmon*; 6 bales Bpan-isb leaftobacco.
.St r o'clock.

An exirti.ivc and very valuable collection of Eng-lish Books by catalogue ap]o

LouJon ilvoi.i at A actum.
Sale by catalogueor a laJTjr and superb collection

ol Books, bnn London editions, embraeiuj standardauthors oa Architecture. Heraldry, Fine Ana, Natural
History, Kmomolory, Anuouiucs, History, Voyages,Travels, Ac. Ac., illustratedwith engraving*,uf«P y efthem beautifully colored from nature, to take plaea at
the Commercial Sales Room*, corner of WoodsndSih
street*, ou Thursday, Friday and Saturday evening*
Utth, 12ih and I4ia insls, at 7 o'clock/- ’

We, the subscriber*, cioxeaf of,tbe aforesaid ward,
do certify, that the aboTC petitioner u of good re-
pute for honesty end temperance, and is well provi-
ded with house room and conveniences tor the accom-
modation ud lodging of dliut{(ti and travelers, and
that said tavern is neeessaTT-

Archibald McCalister. ). '' «• Long, John W.
Wayue. A. R. Bums. Robert Soilll, A Short John
Riduone, Geo. W. Smith, James J.JUason.'John B<»i-
del. Wra McCuue, K. R. ElUpn

sprlUwthg (American

The. above collectionfar surpasses any one ever of-
fered in this city, amongst which will be found Hume’s
history of England,6 *oU. folio, 100engravings, Bow-
ser's edition, published at 100 guineas; theBible, Mack-
Un’sedition, “JOO splendid places, 4 vola folio, ISO gui-
neas; Cuviers'Animal Kingdom, 9 vols, 800 colored
engravings, Ac. Ac.

For farther particulars, see catalogues and books
at the Auction Rooms. Sale'positive.

apiu John d davjs, aoci
Imported Cigars, Spanish Leafand Manufactured

Tobacco, at Auction.
Pittsburgh Water fork*.

Proposals win o« receive m the office or u>e
Pittsburgh Water WorkfcWiffl’bewlaT.l'rih inst,

at 5 o’clock, p. AL, for fumisbihg PIPES as

110pipe*, Idinch bore, weight eai 1400 lbs
70 •> 8 - " r J * *«>

“

370 “ 8 “ K “ 380 *’

Ail lobe cast in a vertical »aud. The
requisite uumberof branches to be tunuhed at the
same rale.

The 16 in. pipe are required as rarfi as they can
possibly be made: the others may be ditnbatea over
the time between ihis and the IstDeceiaer, ifdesired
by the contractor.

Payment* to bo In Bondi byurmg mlcev, and hav-
ing‘A> yean lo run. '

Testing and delivering to he at the eAnje of the
contractor, splOtdtd J. H. M’CLELIIND, Supt.

To Coualgneeaand Owner* eiOooda.
PlTraavaflH, A|l 9, i»49

OWING to i he extraordinary dcpressiqln the val-
ue of Westerncurrency, we feel entrained to

require the payment ofCanal freights in ac-
cording to the bill oflading.

.

For Penn’a and Ohio Line—CLARKE oHA W.
» Union Line—HENRY GRAFF A Ci

D Leech A Co’s Lino—HAYS A BLCX.
“ Bingham's Line—WM. BINGRAM '

Reliance Line—JNO. M’FADEN A t
•* pjns. Port. 81. Line—TAAFFE A OtytNOß

. . iEIL_

On Wednesday afternoon, llib inst, at 3 o’clock, at
the Commercial doles Rooms, comer of Wood and-
Ktfth sta, will b« sold—6 bales Spanish Leaf Tobacco;8 cases fiuo chewing do; 6 bis cavendish do; 13 ftchoice brands Regalia, Prmcjpe and Havana Cigars.
Also, 16 bis fresh Lemon*.

“Pl<> JOHN D DAVIS, Auot
Steam Engine at Auction.

On Saturday morning,April 14m, at 10 o’clock, at
the Commercial Sales Rooms, comer of Fifth andWood iu,will be sold—

A hr« rate second band steam Ensine, 13 inch cy-
hndet, 44 feet stroke. 3 thirty inch boilers, each 29 feet
long, dy wheel 4?« l lbs together with the machinerythereuntobelonging, which may be trammed on ap-plication U> Mr. M’Cielland,foreman of Messrs.Koap
A Totten, or at J Beck's planing mill, Washington sl
Term* at sale. «plO JOHN D DAVIS. Auct

2"J easts Bacon at Auction,
On Tuesday afternoon, April iota, at 3 o’clock, tstthe Canal warehouse of Messrs. Kier A Jones,will be

sold for cash, par funds, on account whom it may con-cern bhds Bacon Shoulders, slightly damaged.
■P* JOHND DAVIS^Auct

Administrator's &d« ofNfrrf-r,
On Thursday morning, April 12th, at 10 o’clock, ail^ c Commercial Auction Rooms, comer of Wood ana

Fifth streets, will be sold withoutreserve, by order of
Thomas Davidson and Joseph PenfiGftk, Aaminisira-
tors of the estsie ol A. Horbach, deceased—-

5 shares Fntsburgh and Greensburgh Turnpike Co
133* do Conemaugh Bridge Company.

uicb-JJ JOHN D. DAVIS, Auctioneer.
Ulairsvule Recorder copy and send bill to Auctioneer.

$5 BEWABD,

LOST— Yesterday, near the corner oi S 4 meetand Church alley, TWETIT\ DOLLAR-10 in
paper money and one in silver. The abovfraward
will be paid for the return of the pocket booed mo-
ney to this office. PETER HAVKjAN

aplfcdift*
*

Private Boarding. I
Six or eight young geotleroen wishing .obtain

hoarding in a private family, may find ffimmo-
dations in a business part of the city, by Wetting
“A W at this office. apfrh

C'tOTTON—36 bales Cotton, for sales by 7
j SCAIFE A ATKIXV,

ap9 Ist.bet Wood acd Mqt ats

i FOULARD SILKS-New style Foulard si a ve-

-1 ry handsome article for spring dresses, Ait ve-
ry low prices, just received at No 76 Markitreet.
northwest comer of the Diamond.

ap9 1 ALEXANDER dAY

LINEN LUSTRES—Just opened, a handle lot
new style Linen Lustre*.»p 9 ALEXANDKR_MY_

"ÜBENCH very 1»*S« »Wchi *u

T per French, Engltch and Scotch uingbanLusi
received and tailing at very low prices, at No Mar-
ket street, northwest corner ofthe Diamond. i»p 9 ALEXANDER A &

ENGLISH PHINTB£-Bop*r M parpie and>wr
tryleaof Handsome English Chinuet, just cited

at 76 Market street, northwest ccr of the Diaraod
ap9 ALEXANDER A A

CRF.aM CHEESE—I 4Ui* just rec’d andfor jby:
J B CANFIELD, Water strj

ap9 betweenSouthfield and t a

XTAILS—SO kegs Nails, assorted sixes. Oil]
1\ Boa's brand, lauding and for sale by

JAMES DALZELL, Wi

SALERATU9—6 esks just rte'd and for sal
spfl CHOI

CIOTTON —r 9 bales, various grades, far sale
j ,p 9 C H GRANT, 41 w

BROOMS—60 das extra Com, ilO do cloth, ai<
by . apO J DWILLI AMR, UP vtu

STARCH—10 bxs Proctoris extra pure, /or (bi
ap9 Jj) wrLija

SOAP—73hUN*tyftnaldhyv *•

SpO ' Jt>

SUNDRIES— 60 do* Zinc Washbotds;
Cheever** Fire Kindling; SOQ.Hienry Bb

Tow Linen; 900barred Flannel; on ecksigc
for sale by ap9 J DIY/L

POTASH—SO esks Potash, landing a 5 foito elose consignment, by , Jap9 JAMES W

SICILY LIQUORICE—Just reeU and ft I,ap9 JKj
4JHEEP SKINS—IS dozen, Hoe article, miO for «alc by ap9 J Kl

American saffron—;u»t ree* ud

_

af* JKi

SPANISH SAFFRON—Jui rec’d and
apb _ JKi

MACE— Jamrcc’d And for sale by
apO _ i K 1!

WIST AH'S BALSAM- ltf doa juii r'
«ale by ag9_

Spiritstcri»bntine-io t>bu ,tmref-
•*!« by •. *p> ■ J iaa,

COTTOX—35 bales now Undiiif; for tele f
«p7 ISAIAH A Co, E

LARD-06 bbUNol, a do No sf'mnv I*4,
•ale by «p 7 ISAIAH DICKERIJEtS tVAX—9 etitar aow lantSißgi for SidD ipT ISAIAH DICKEV

FEATHERS— SS ikt dow landing; for talc
Ap7 IBAiAH PICKED

GINSEffO— 4 litla note; tor tale by
ftt>7 ISAIAH DICKEV

CASTOROIL— 31 hbUbesi quality. far tale
ap7 BUSY, MATTHEW3

OCOKCRINGS* Ac.—4s c»ki prime ScorchinJ
O to Pouuh; for tale by

ap7 rhey, Matthews

Dried FRUIT—7OO bathPtachts; 33
for sole to ciote cooulgnnirnu by

ap? RHKY, MATTHEWS

DRY PFftfHffl **f by* bow landing tnu
Ueocra; for «tle by ISAIAH DICKEY

DRY APPLES—B ik» now landtr
<ra; for »ale by ap7 ISAIAE

CHEESE— 39bz* Cbcese, large and vood, to
Jor tale by *p7 ISAIAH DICKEY

CIRAB CIDER—IO bbU pan Crab Cider, Jattj
/ tod for nio by

*p7 ARMSTRONG A. CRGZI
pvIUBD APPLES—BO *i« dried Apple*, ju*t iJr/ red and for tale by

ARMSTRONG A^CROZI

FLOUR—60 bblt Floor, Hamilton'! brand, for pb£ aj>7 ARMSTRONG A CROZE

BACON—8 e»k« Jmt rac’d and for tale by . |*p7 1 ARMSTRONG A CRQZfI

BUTTfeR-iTbbl. froth roll BoUar, to-day rac’d
tor tale by ap7 ARMSTRONG A CROZE

LAIU) —2 kcgi No 1, jutt rac’d and for taleby
I tp7 ARMSTRONO A CROZE

/ lAi3ft>RNlA BLANKETS—cates grey id
\j to axilre about 3d Aprti, consigned from too a
ufretory and for tale by H LEE,

rncb3l Liberty tl,appo*Lq 5
»OAP. I

lit\ BOXES NO. 1 ROSIN SOAP, for tale atOU HUPK COTTON FACTORY WA REHODS
apC:dlw comer Market and Water »ii

LQAFSUOAR— so bblsLoafSager, In itore and
•ale by apO HARJjV, JONES A C<

WOOD A HUGHES will call for 14bbU Ale am
empty barrel*, within 90 dpya, or the lame w

be toM to pay freight and charge*.
' GEO H MILTENUKROER, 67 Front «t

\TOES—SCO aaoka Nea|p 'ckPOTA. sacks . -.aaancck jsi

T> BANS—4 bb|* »maU white Bean*.for *ale by l1) api
__

ARMSTRONG* OROZER j
LOST ot taken from-the A B Pilot No 8-4 bbl*Curl

aud 8 bbl* Wheel, marked D, belonging lo Iaps ,IB PILWOBTH A 00, 117 wood M 1

PEPPER. AND AtSPICB-35bag*Pepper; 18 d<
AUpiceLjul landing.

>pB J 8 PILWOBTH A Co
EAS-IQOhalfcheat* YH.OP and Imperial Tea*,!
toarriTe. ap4' J 8 PILWQRTO ACo |

6TWIST TOBACCO—IfI keg* 6 nritiTobacco, lan
ding Bom ttxnr Mononnhcla and for aale by

_

JAMES PAUIBhL, water»t

HONEY DEW BVRUP—B bhli Haney Daw Syrup,
Is itoreand for sale Ipw hv . !_

xaa 3AMEB DALZELL

Btti.'w pottlt—Booo lb* Bulk'Pork, In *tomand for
aafcby apS JAMES DALZELL

Lard OIL—I 4bbl* Lard Oil, in atore and for rale
low to do»econalgnment, by«p 6 James dakkrij.

TUNNERS’ OIL—B 6 bbl* Tanner*' Oil, ;receivingx from Philadelphia, by *pd JAMES DALZELL

AMUSEMENTS
THEATRE.

Lessee and Slanagat C.g. Porter.
Arrmo atm Shoe Maitxoax W. H. Cats*.

Second appearance of the popular Actress, 1MRS. W H. CRISP. •

The Manager has the honor ofannouncing an
engagement with Mr. W. H. C*nr, to fill the dotie* of
Acting and Stage Manager, and feels assured the ar-
ruugecieni will be satisfactory to the poblic.and bene-ficial to the interests of the Drama.
' Tuxbdsy, Apjul ib—To commence with

THE GAMESTER.
Mr*. Beverly • - • -Mr. W. H. CrispStukely • hlr Oxley. | Lewson Mr. Prior
Mrs. Beverly Mrs. W. H. Crisp

Dance • -by- - Master Wood.
THE RAKE'S PROGRESS.

Hairy Markham Mr. Crisp.
Toth Rakewcl! Mr Prior.Sam- - - -Mr. Dunnfanny Miss Porter
Lady Blazon Mrs. Madison.
From its grot success. London Assurance will br

repeated to-morrow evening.

tIUADHILLE PiBTY.
ABoNNAFPOrrS EXTRA ANT)LASTPARTY

• will lake piacr on Friday, tie 13th last. Pa-
rena oi pupil* are uio*i ;cM»ccilully invited ta attend,
oi an axaminanon will lake place. lie a»l
Polka Quadrilles vuJ be danced by hit pupil*. 'TTiose
ladies who received season ticket* are respectfully in-
filed. ami will be admitted with the same. A B. will

A be Hap|>> to supply any young ladies, (bit former scho-
lar- ami ibeuparent*,) with uckei* lor that eveuin*.—
Oentlcmcn't ticket* ior -cbolariof tbu season. BLOO,
For others. f v>

rbr regulation relative to admitting ladjci without
Uf keu. wi'l lx- strictly observed on ibat evening.

Ticket* will be ready on Wednrtdhy. Uth inst.
*I>I(k13l (Chronicle eopy )

GREAT NATIONAL PAINTING.
Panorama of tike Battle* In Mexico*

“ \f OsT GORGEOUS PAINTING IN THBCQUN-
if ITX'TDY—View* of the cine* of Mexico and Vera

Crnxl—Tbitgreat Painting,which baa been univerwil-
“ ly admired by the thotuasds who saw it in the Eon*

crn cities, as therichest and most aplendtd inthe eo*B-ny.will be exhibited «the ATHENJEUM, fbrafcw
k* nights only, commencing on Thursday ereninr, April
HO Sin—for the benefit of the Widow* and Orphans of sol-
id dier* whofell m Mexico- and car disabled mlinreen.

Ticket* ofadmission. kS-cents; children accompani-
— cd by their parent*, free Balcony exclusively for cww lored people.

Door* open at 7 o'clock precisely.
An excellent bondof muuc wilt perform durine theexhibition. •

a. w. MWTttTTCT,■ " ■ v. Iffc
of Pmsbatjth. of Philadelphia.

POIHDKITEB k BET KOLOS,
FLOUR FACTORS,

And Osnerel Commission Uercfautl,
No. 423 Masjut Stssu, between Eleventh andTwelfth »u., PHILADELPHIA.

THEsubscriber* bag leave respectfully to acquainttheir friend* and the reclic thai they have asso-
ciated themselves in Philadelphia, for the purpose oftransacting a General Commission Basinets, and trait
that long experiencein business will secure to them

,r | fau patronage.
ID* Particular attention \vtß be given to sales ofFlourand Produee generully: and any purchases inthe Philadelphia market for western

-fL W. POINDEXTER,
C.M< REYNOLDS.

REFERENCES—The merchants ofPittsburgh gep*wily; Springer A \Vhueman, Lehoer A Andenon,Cincinnati, Ohio; H D Newcomb k. Bro., W 0Clifton,Ismis Runner, Jas Todd, Louisville, Ky ; Crow, Me-Ctvcit A Barksdale, St Louts, Mo.; kCo., W A Violen, New Orleans, Ia; OUL GiiicO* ANoyea, M’Greror A Morris. New York; W R Thump-
took Co„ John-Tters A Co, Peter Marseilles, BMJone», Deal, Milligan k Bart, PhUad’a. apBj3ta

WHOLESALE T&ITY
-

€> 0“O DS .
"

A. A. um k CO.,
COMMISSIONERS AND IMPORTERS,

60 Maaxxr Staxrr,
ARK now opening the most extensive and varied

assortment of Spring and Summer Goods everexhibited m the Western country, comprising upwrds•f Eleven Hundred Cpses, purchased in enure packa-ges from the manufacturers, importers, and large auc-tion sale*, by one of the firm residing in New York
who u constantly sending us the newest and mostfashionable goods. They name m part—--100 eases non Spring Prints; t 30 cases M dc Lain?;U 4 - Lawns and Muslins 34 •* cotton and linen
120 •• bleached Maslms*)l | Ginghams;

• igrades; i3O *' col!a Muslins;♦o shirting Chech* and 27 - Bjpkas Cotton-
_ | adcs anji spnuaer Studs

A i«o, eases and packages of Bonnets, Flowers, Ln-e. Ribbons, Silks, Shawls, Bereges. White Goods,rlimncry Articles, Cloths aad Cassimerca, Linens, Ho-
le ry and Gloves, Ac. Ac.
City and country merchants will find their stock aaj 1

trge and desirable us Eastern stocks, «»d an exaxni-
anon of their goods and pnera cannot fail to con-loce all that with their undeniable advantages and
Lcilities, they can compete wrrn aits Exams Juassa.
mis loci has been clearly demonstrated to hundreds 1I tbeir patron* who formerly purchased East. Theirjok wtH always be found complete. ap7

Ew Fancyand variety goods—At zeb-
ULON 'KINSEY'S, C? Market street.

OU pr» fine China Vi****, aaa'd; 175mi/ tsnu andvelvet coatßottons; 40fine velvet Carpet Bags; a)
do geat'i traveling; too pwfancy ulk Rmmn.
dresses; 10 doz Nail Broihe*, ass’d;* 100gro fine
Veat Buttons, a***d; 250do do giltand plated, do:oz ro»efvoo«l' Hair Brushes; 4 do Washington do:■ Uarben do, 3 gro Pish Lute*; Fish (loon, Lime-
-SWRLRY. Ac gold levt& Watches; 50 do de*
ed lever Watches; 10 do Lepinc do: 10 fine dia-d Fmger Kinrs; l doi fine gold' Veal and Fob
If*; y do do Guards; Breast Pini. Bngcr Run?*;
Ring*, &c. 0 '

.oyE^-203dm LadiesOoUoa Glove*, asa’d;Odo Lisle Thread, fancy top, be.; 10do vents’
•loves; 12do do kid do; fiO do ladies kid, aasHl; 10
LttJEFY GOOD&—73 pkg« Americaa ,’Pia«j 300Cotton Cord.; 73p* Paper Muilim 500.000 ribbedktsion Cops; soogro drea WhalebonTdo: tOOdoiI Comb*; Dieting Comb*, Bick Combi, 4c. 4C.

fc WESTKaaraSURASCE COMPAQr ST OP PITTBBVSBH.bnfbrmity withthe “Act Incorporating the Wes*Hi Inswamw Cotnpqny of the City of Pittsburgh,-ounty-ofAltegheny ” approved the TOtS day ol
, A.TX 1849—Booksxvill fid opened &rthe sab*

Si( Capital Stock of said Company, at theleta Uousey-ta the ehy of Pittsburgh, 0o
, the 23d day of APRIL, ISO, between the:n and-Uwep o'clock} and continued at the
s, and upnny tu® tape hoqn,-from day to

W«s3r-*1« handtea Shares shallsoVaoribed. Five Dollars will be required
on each share, at the time of subscribing,
rof the Coamitsioaets.

tfwSp JAMES UPPINCOTT, Pec'y
Gresawood Oardei.

elightfulSummer Retreat is bow open for the
luon of visiters. Tce'Creams; Frtau Nuts,nary, and allthe goodthings nature ead-artEwill be served up. in the best manner, in

The Tea Table wutbe spraad at fl| o’clh
t- _

led op Temperance priuoiple*, and closed on

ofthe ehoteeit Flower*pai up at the abort-
TTfINDOW GLASS—3OO few
YY do 10x14} lawree'dftod.lbT wlabj
' \l* S FVON BONWHQEST h Qo

FEATHERS— 250,)b» pnmo. iau tric’d' and for iale
l»y ap4_ 8F,VQN fcONKHORBT AQo

POTATOES—800 iM reeld end for sale by
>p4 « -TAgSBYABEST

DRIED APPLES—QbbItin tfiad and for ial« by•r 4 TABBEY»BEST
T) OLL B U’i’i 1£R-*lB -bMa rtcM end fortale by
it tp4 , , /TASSEY Is BEST

10*12; £0
Collection of the choicest varietyof Oreetv
p, D»hiiM> end Annual Flawing Plants, for

iteamerTHOS. SCOTT will be ready, in
,to ton frotalhe Point to the Garden.

\ J. McKAIN.
|iprk(U* Patent Sodk A*b<
rnbertaronow hurg*ly*applied with the
We bated article*recqnUyreedTpd (ftiect
imfoaiajcii,(via Ncw.Or|fau»)_j*cr ihips.
.Aden* Caroline NeamlQt. and Fdr WeaJ,

rftro prepared to Mil at the lovrcat maskat? lor approved bill*. ' ■W&M IfITCIIELTREE,"
Hi’. /Jtv ,1M libertyat i

ftn*

Rectifiedkey, fbr aala,r
. . - mewl

flßEEB&—lQObxt lattdiofrand (a tale by. f .»
V/ap*' ' • ROtfTDALZEU>,Et»ny»t (JA

LARD —85 kefs oa hand tad for tale br«p4. . _

TAS3EY A BEST

LARD OIL-18bbls Nol Lard OiL for sale by
«M TABBEY A BEST

/CHEESE—4obx»ore*jn Cheese, just rec'd andfo
\J tale by ap4 HARDY, JONES A Co

IALABHU Ul|UKV Mfrtaio
<j »*le by - «paaJ4it ree'dud for

S* by - ■ »p 3 - '•

0_ tf H«x Bcedj
ruwoaoit-iffUii ’
V> tuiAfor toie by

NO. SUGAR—I6OUuI» prime NO Sum, jmi
»•>' IftodioE Crow»*f*««»» Robt Folios •ndiofrsalo

by , . . . , ; WAMMITCftELTRKE
- *p3 ; . ICO Liberty »

OiTrJui 'reaM
JItIDDAC?

gf jygjSTEAM BOATS.
, «ueimvi * pittsbcbod

..DAI U.Y PAC KE T LINE.
frnra weD known line of splendidpassenger Steam-

waters of the West Every accotamodatlonantl com
fori thftkstoaep-cuprocure»luui beonprornmsnrpu.
seugers. The line mas been in operation for five yuan
—has carried Atulfion ofpeoplO-WlOtOUj theItW fasj*-
ry to their persons. *n»e boat* "will bo 01 wfoot Of
wood street theday previous to starting, for

IJ*onof freight and theentry afp&seeageraoa tb* regu*.tor. la-all cases tha passage money moat »0 poia Ui/advance.

_ , SUNDAY PACKET.
. The Isaac NEWTON, Capfain Hemphill, Witt* jI,e * Te Pcubuigh every Sunday morning aljFo’eiockj *■ a“J“r "

bkonday packet.
The MONONOAfIELA.Capu srosx, will leave ttoa- |burgh every Monday morning at 10 o’clock; Wheeling *

every Monday eveningalio r. m. .

TUESDAY PACKET. ,
The HIBERNIA No.-2, Capt. Ji Kmnxctaa. WQ) ’

leave Pittsburgh every Tuesday morning atlOO’Sock' ’Wheelingevery Tuesday evetungatiOßjt .

WEDNESDAY PACKET. '
‘ !

Hit NtvV ENGLAND No- £, Ctpt; & Dx&lt VUI rleave Pitttbunjh crcrj Wedne*d*y moratq ‘*ir li )
Wkeeungemy evcftjnj Ioj.'fc<

■rnoiUDAY Fi&En
Tta BRILLIANT. Ctpt. GtiO. will Imta Pdt>*BQcgfa every Ttamdar morning ei l6

*»ery Iwirway evening ox 10r: k. ' ’ 1 i
__ m „ PttIDAY PACKET.CUPPER No, 2, Capt. P*» JDms, will lesronta&orgh every Friday morning at lOo’clock; Wbee*lullCTCTT Frtd»T ewnin, '

‘ B£gggS9s
I*»TOi,PjU»tjttrghdaily,atfto’ctoch, A. M.W□Msm&Glurow,'(njotttliQf ifaftijjamiyand-Besvar c«.;

mJ,) at3 ocfock,aioiNow Lisbon as 1Lsame nirtL »NowLisbon ■Uo’eJoek, P.hLfmakiffih*irip canal to the river dajiay the
at 8 o clock, A. unru atnuiinuxh <s?■ >■ M.-tooa makrn* a/contiawnii lioAfor«Syts
•enjer* and frmgW between New’Uahon udHtS.otblrroute** o*'0*'*11 time and lii less rate#titanb^tajj

The proprietors of this UnSe have the ptoacen Win.'tormina the public thayt they barefined tipCanal Boats, for dipaccommfidittoit. of.bastcaxeiilnAfreight, to run to, coon* etibai iSlth dwrifeil*Veamen CALEBCOPE ajSUDBAVJSR, nnVfAnSS^*
■* Glasgow,.with thpiFilUbuigh and dflein*’nati and other duly tinea of aioamarsdownand MiMituppi rirer*. Tie -proprictoxsaltirt tkeaHv

rl™ ,

uL ,pase
J1

DoWea,tl.or trouble to insure earn*.

. AUTnORIZEDAiGEJITS;
G. M.KAItTONTH 1, ) \ i8. AW HAnniiinu iftttihuftfa, \

R. HANNAj'fcCd. 7 •myslitf J. HAB&AUGII&Co, J*»»w LUbon
NOTICE—The ■teajnnrßEAVfilLC. EXlaxte,

ter,'willlearo after this notice, for WelirtiUo pmneta-ally, at 9o’clock intonmorning. • . 'jel3 *.

SUMMER ABaASOBASaVft for' iI4UMONONGAHELAROUTC.
Only 78 Mile* Sttclng, <Via Brownsville and Cumberland to Baltimore ahdPhiladelphia. .

rpiiti splendid and fast running U 8 Mail steamer!X ATLANTIC. Capt J Parkinson; BALTIC, Cast ▲'Jacobs; LOUIS Jd’LANE, CiptE Bennett. an uamaking doable daily, uips between
PITTSBURGH ANDBROWNSVILLE. !

The morning boat will leave the
Wharf, above the Bridge, daily- at 8 o'clock precisely;
Passengers will take BUPERB COACHESatBrosrnil▼ille, at J o'clock, P. M.,and .the splendideaza oi tbe
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, at Cumberland, at 8o'clock, A-hL, and arrive in.Baltimore the sameevenJins, in tune tor the evening line to PhiladelphiaafldWashington city.

From Finsbulrgfc id Baltimore,' ouly 33 hoars.
Pare BULOO ' }

Prom Pittsburgh to Philadelphia,only 46honn '
BISJWTbe evening boatwill leave at 8 o’clock, except Ban-day evenings. Passengers by this boat trill lodge odboard m comfortable Slats-Booms the Am night;n««f

over tbemonntains Uys fallowing day in Eastern ball’
Coaches, and lodge the second night in Comberland.

Passengers hare choice ofeither Bteamboat or Rill
Road between Baltimore and Phtrsib>>jt.t«-
privilege of (topping at CnmberJaadaiidJiiitiptOrd,and resuming their seals at pleasure. Coachwchhr-tered to parties to travel as they please.

We moke up the loads and Way bills for
es in the Pittsburghoffices; (in order to »aV«4imbtsarriving at it is there fare tmpOfthatftTpassengers to get their tickets before going on board
oftbe boat, at oar office, Monongahel* floasd, Waterstreet, or Bt Charles Hotel, Woodst, Biuibarn. *ii
_

_

J. MEfiKIMENV Agentt)
Ptwbnrgh A LonliviUTKea figy

FOR CINCINNATI AND LOUIBVHiLE r f
rjar k The splendidnew «m*iw< IflifiZZZJS .. , TELEGRAPH No. 1,JbggM&fillailFP, master, will leave far aborsIntermddlito porti on »■»day, at io o’clock x. u. - • •*y™

•- -
For freightor board,'

aps GEO B MIL*
PITTSBURGH ANpLOUISVILLE PACKETIJNBTkecow and «pJ«did fkatpautt-
- TELEGRAPH No. a,■■■aiWMuon, maiter,will leaTo’forOncln.:nau ini Loaliville on Thttraday,lie Oh:uuu ariasclo'I,AM- 'asassKiH^fij?^

OEO t. 5
Lonu-vllle ml St. LotiU PublXta*.tSSO. IS4».
REGULAR TUESDAY PACKET TOR ST. LOUIS, /ftr»o~ h Tbe Sue fkn iuntiinir dmw?

« taT.ihcaboVQ tod nrtrt-
every Tuetd«y,« 10o’clock, a. H. *vr

For freight or paiia™apply bn board, orto " '*

..
E-C..KING,No. 153 Com. Row.ItOUirvidV.

RECULAB SATURDAY PAQKCTFOfi.'Bt’JLOBB
rftw* k, The iae Cut ntnmnjr.paneuu

'JSltj lilt? «e«B* GEN.

ry Saturday,at 10o'clock, i/i ‘ PW“ ”

For freight orpaasageapply ea hoaxiL orto '
E* 0* KtNGr No 183 Cwa. Row, ' 'tnaxS-dOm Lcaiarflia

For st. LOPia and Missouri arvra 1
•Plrate^p*'k' 1 ,

_AfiSßgg«i Cole*aakter. win tears forthotbOr*!kfsk 1■■■■'“d imcrmediata porta oa this dmrthe loth uuL at 4 o’clock,- r.u. . *'

For f^S hi or pauage apply oa board, or to ;
- aplO ffignOßEW^Atg. iAr

FOR ST LOUIS.
"

7~-
k Toofiaoaieamer . .s) .

Jmb&t tssssss^!sss^^•m•'* n•*■Forftelght or P««go cwdy on Utardot fo ,*■ ■ GEO gMiILTKNBEBOKR. Ait
FOB ZANESVILLE. . >,Tl° fpleiHlJdpkuaßjjierafeuoer '.J

MMWMy BbytL matter,wWkatre roriheafliriWHVlaHBUii ujienneaiiie PonrxhUd»j,«'«
„

,
. ‘ o’clock, r.u‘p&aidvely. "

For freight or pauage, apply oa board.. aplO

mR<NASHVILLE. . , j.

day, tbo 10th last, at IDo’clock. -j

FOH ST. LOUIS ANB ILLINOIS BtfoiTt
8 .

masufr «UI l«y» iu afi«UbSSKI. bn OtfeJoek?*MFW freight or pmigoippjy aa hoard. nt to
• P£Tnmua :vv,&co)Afi»

for siytomsf ■ t'i

Ludlaw. maatai,;VilOaSTt.ioc tit
Z*******For firefjhior pawageapply oa boud,' or 16®H pgrnGSCTVft Co, Aw

FOE MEMPHIS. - -i
. Iw The splendid new steamer
UMtoMri? E.W. STEPHENS, , .

OAster. viUJ«are(gr ifeeabove‘"and mtenseoiAte-pom on, Friday
ei to o’clock, a. it. ; ! '

FnXtelghi or passage esplToir&«r«,c7tt . .
—»H J NEWTON JON^i/t:

porsTTComs:— T
j

intermediate miiTE&iSEhPoi freight or passage *PP]7 on board, or t*‘ *

_

»> a ■ Ji'irftiqaEw’t<£w
REGULAR ZANESVILLEPACKET "lT"Thatorfaeamer •;•■•%

to bn, ~ ia o“^?kffr a' p' , '« “ w"te '"‘’
For freight or map opply. opboard. oru,

jg£Lj> rk,tm lStiß£!frr’
saner, will toard TorCiacia

and interaediite Wfidioß* «aSa-
IttrtayTrening, am a , 7 0- cioek, t.M.*

, -,
y,£Sl « li,»,|-^gasass&afi!l^T

FOB ST- MinST~\~=Iy
vflPy* a.

_ agSwrafflßl Detinnr, *aa»ter,Vtfl leairt for ib«■■HBSBBfebore and til imenaeglatß*,p<nti'
Wednesdiy.aUo'elock, r-K 1

Pfix fraitai or ouiueapply os board, or 10 .
rtpfl

y
, i-fIIEWTOaToSBS.a«i

.: : : porst -lows: , «-.*JT.in** 4' l
JafeaMT go^^>,:»a'«». fe.w

1QIC>OCt»A.K.. • ("n-'U'l .. 1 J

PRBOT CAKB. IROft-75 lb. w rec'il ud <■„MlobT «p 3
*


